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Abstract 
With the development of a low-carbon economy, the concept of low-carbon tourism is also increasingly popular. The 
implementation of low-carbon tourism responds to society's collective call for energy conservation and emission 
reduction. This is also the inevitable choice for sustainable development of tourism. This paper begins by explaining 
the concepts of low-carbon economy and low-carbon tourism; summarizes the content of low-carbon tourist 
attractions; describes the current plight of construction of low-carbon tourist attractions in China; and proposes some 
countermeasures for the construction of standard low-carbon tourist attractions. 
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1. Introduction 
Low-carbon economy emerged against the background of the global warming problem, which became   
more and more serious in the 1990s. In 2003, the British government published the "Energy White Paper," 
which first proposed the concept of a low-carbon economy [1]. In 2006, China issued the "National 
Assessment Report on Climate Change," which clearly stated that China will walk the "low-carbon 
economy" development path. The so-called “low-carbon economy” is  a  green economy based on low 
power consumption, low pollution and low emission . Its essence is the efficient use of energy, clean 
energy development, and pursuit of a green GDP. Its core is energy technology innovation, system 
innovation and a fundamental change in  the concept of human liv ing and development [2]. Its ultimate 
aim is to slow down global climate change, to achieve sustainable economic and social development.  
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Low-carbon tourism is green tourism based on low power consumption, low pollution and low 
emission. It not only puts forward new requests for the planning and development of tourism resources 
but also places specific demands on tourists [3]. It aims to improve the quality of tourism services while 
protecting the local natural and cultural environment, and making positive contributions to the local 
population and their surroundings. 
A child of a low-carbon economy, low-carbon tourism is an important applicat ion of low-carbon 
economy. Low-carbon tourism has rich and diverse components , including tourism products; attractions; 
destinations and so on.  
Low-carbon tourist attractions reflect the level of low-carbon tourism development. Low-carbon tourist 
attractions can be divided into absolute and relative types. An absolute tourist attractions are the highest 
degree of quality standardizat ion of low-carbon tourism attractions. Relative tourist attractions provide 
limited tourism services, such as  leisure touris m projects, energy-efficient residential facilit ies, 
environmentally friendly travel tools  and light tourism equipment [4].  
2. Problems in the Construction of Low-carbon Tourist Attractions in China  
2.1. Tourism resources are damaged in the process of tourist attractions construction   
Tourism resources are the foundation for build ing tourist attractions; if there are no resources, 
attractions will not exist. The quality of tourism is measured by attraction. Therefore, protecting tourism 
resources plays a crucial ro le in  attraction construction, especially  for low-carbon tourism attractions. But 
currently in many parts of China construction of tourist attractions uses development models that lack in  
in-depth research and comprehensive scientific evidence. Developers are eager for instant success and 
quick profits and believe that economic efficiency is greater than social benefits. In total disregard of 
environmental p rotection and the social responsibilit ies  for reducing waste, developers more blindly under 
conditions that fail to meet necessary standards and lack cohesive overall plan, resulting in needless 
destruction of many non-renewable rare resources. 
2.2. The lack of awareness of low-carbon tourism  
Low-carbon touris m is the new way to travel. It is inevitable that the modern tourist industry will work 
on saving energy and reducing emissions , thereby, achieving a sustainable development of touris m. We 
need tour operators and visitors to work together to change the traditional forms of travel in order to 
increased improve low-carbon tourist attractions . However, both tour operators  and visitors currently lack 
awareness of low-carbon tourism.  
For example  most hotels offer visitors disposable self case products  such as toothpaste, toothbrushes 
and so on. Although these kinds of disposable products are convenient to tourists, the result is a waste of 
resources and environmental pollution. Also due to modern  improvement of living standards, more and 
more families all over the globe have their own cars, which  contribute to the emergence a new form of 
tour, self-driving tour. Obviously, this  leads to an increase in  vehicle emissions. Food consumption and 
the use of disposable tableware, also result in an increasing of waste emissions. Lack of awareness of low-
carbon tourism is the barrier to building more low-carbon tourist attractions.  
2.3.  The insufficient of construction investment is the bottle-neck of low-carbon tourist attractions  
For managers of tourist attractions , construction of low-carbon tourist attractions requires more capital 
investment to cover the expense of technological innovation. However, managers will not necessarily see 
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more economic benefits  from these more modern  attractions  than traditional tourist attractions . Therefore, 
it is not a difficult decision for managers to make regarding a switch to a low-carbon tourist construction. 
Transformat ion from trad itional tourist attractions to low-carbon tourist attractions requires  extra costs, 
such as the cost of new equipment, the finance costs and so on. Therefore, without sufficient financial 
support, the construction of low-carbon tourist attractions will be hindered.  
2.4.  New technology used in construction of low-carbon tourist attractions is insufficient   
The development of low-carbon tourism needs to change existing energy consumption through new 
technology. For the tourist attractions, in terms of transportation, this means that electric vehicles or 
bicycles must replace the automobile; in terms of buildings, the use of energy saving, pollution-free eco-
friendly materials  is necessary; in terms of energy sources solar energy, b iomass energy and organic 
energy are the new options. A study by The Chinese Academy of Sciences shows that China has not yet 
met necessary specifications in solar energy and waste energy utilizat ion. The process of clean energy 
plants is slow [5].   
3. Solution on Construction of Low-carbon Tourist Attractions  
3.1. Change the traditional business and management model of tourist attractions   
The construction of low-carbon tourist attractions should not only include a two-pronged approach of 
the development, but also demands that managers of tourist attractions use low-carbon awareness in every 
detail. The following methods specifically  should be taken: the use of paper tickets ; promote the use of 
magnetic t ickets; save office paper; reduce waste resources and waste emissions; require travelers to bring 
their own bags; eliminate the use of disposable tableware;  strictly control of visitor capacity; enhance 
protection on forests, wetlands and grasslands; construct ecological parking lots, use electric vehicles, 
new energy vehicles, and other low-carbon tourism transportation; use natural energy, including solar 
energy, geothermal, hydro energy, wind energy and so on. The whole touris m industry should rise to meet 
these standards.   
3.2. Strengthening publicity and education of low-carbon tourism consumption  
Tourists are consumers; the facilities in tourist attractions are ultimately used by the tourists  and 
tourism waste is generated by tourists . Therefore, to build a low-carbon tourist industry, strengthen of 
publicity must be on the basis of transforming the concept low-carbon tourism.  
First of all, tourism admin should carry  out low-carbon promotion act ivities and encourage visitors to 
participate actively in these activities . Mass media can also be used to strengthen education and rais e the 
awareness of tourists on low-carbon tourism. Secondly, in the process of tour, take advantage of low-
carbon projects to strengthen the education, and emphasis the fun of low-carbon tourism through practice. 
For example, some tourist attractions encourage visitors to plant commemorative trees . 
3.3. China government should step in to introduce appropriate policies which encourage construction 
low-carbon tourist attractions  
The introduction of related legal policies could have a positive impact on the construction of low-
carbon tourist attractions. Relevant departments could set policies in the areas  of management, motivation, 
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certification and evaluation to enable the construction of low-carbon tourist attractions more standard and 
institutional form.  
(1) In management, the government should improve low-carbon tourism management agencies  and 
play the main  role in touris m administration department and tourist attractions , to enable the tourism 
administration departments to monitor and effectively manage the tourist attractions. 
(2) China needs to invest additional capital, technology and more careful management. For some 
reason, they do not necessarily obtain approval of tourists, therefore, if in the process of low-carbon 
tourist attractions construction, they can get some incentive policies, then that will inevitably promote the 
process of building area. Possible preferential policies, such as financial subsidy, tax incentives and so on.  
(3)In certification and assessment, there is no uniform standard of evaluation for low-carbon tourism 
attractions in the whole industry at the present. Because low-carbon tourism is bound to be a trend, the 
establishment of a certification and assessment system is an urgent need. 
3.4. Carry out energy conservation and emission reduction technologies in low-carbon tourist attractions  
Technology innovation is critical to the construction of low-carbon tourist attractions, so attractions 
should introduce energy conservation and emission reduction technologies; reduce carbon emissions; 
develop pollution-free transportation; minimize carbon emissions in tourist attractions and research and 
develop energy saving technologies with other tourist attractions. Technology is critical to the 
construction of low-carbon tourist attractions. Energy saving technologies  should be implemented in the 
whole industry. 
4. Conclusion  
Although the development of low-carbon tourism is a difficu lt and complex process, it is the future 
trend of touris m industry. This requires the tourism administration departments, tour operators and 
visitors to work together. There are many d ifficu lties in constructing low-carbon tourist attractions: the 
destruction of touris m resources declines the quality of tourism attractions ; lacking funds may make low-
carbon tourism into a mere dream;  tourists lack the concept of low-carbon travel and technical barriers 
slow down the process of low-carbon tourist attraction construction. Although there are so many 
difficult ies, there is a solution: take a  low-carbon construction into every detail of operation and 
management, strengthen publicity for and education of tourists. Although the construction of low-carbon 
tourist attractions will be a long process, through the joint efforts of the whole community, true low-
carbon tourist attractions are a real possibility. 
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